Norco College Classified Senate Agenda  
Date 5/7/18  
Time: 11:30 a.m.  
CSS 219

I. Call to Order

II. Approval of the 4.16.18 Minutes

III. New Business
   a. Veterans Resource Center Update  
   b. Classified Staff Spotlight  
   c. Classified Employee of the Year  
   d. Classified Senate Calendar

IV. Old Business  
   a. Institutional Reorganization  
   b. Senate Logo

V. Committee Reports  
   a. Accreditation S1 – Patti Brusca  
   b. Accreditation S2 – Nicole Brown  
   c. Accreditation S3 – Leona Crawford  
   d. Accreditation S4 – Patricia Gill  
   e. ISPC – Chris Poole  
   f. SSPC – Lilia Garcia  
   g. BFPC – Dan Lambros  
   h. Legacy – Bernice Delgado  
   i. Safety – Justin Czerniak  
   j. Grants – Caitlin Welch  
   k. Technology – Lenny Riley

VI. CSEA Report – Andy Aldasoro/Trae Bell

VII. Open Forum

VIII. Adjournment

STATEMENT OF PURPOSE

The Norco College Classified Senate acts as a collective voice that provides recommendations in the college’s strategic planning process and actively contributes to the growth and success of the college’s mission.